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Some rsrr iwKrnottre figures on tot The fsnnera and produce merchants
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Of Perth, a farmer and produce dealer, 
who wee in the eltr Yesterday.
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::meeting eg «he 
the ferry estimates were under die- 
cusetoo. When the Item to roam was

'
supposed to be hidden eomewhere. warmth, clean andAmong the rase sees of the ptlee, 
«ne boys, playtog about the lumber, 
Monday afternoon, found a tew bottles 
bidden thereabout», end the ne 
the Had amend rapidty. There was

under cosundeietton some at the
mleetonore eipraamd surprise at the 
else at the bin and asked tor the de
tails of the amount used.

"Potato storehouses am toll to ca
pacity, the bins holding as torttlng 
a lot of table stock as one could wish

of

a regular Klondike rash to the pOe 
of lumber yesterday by men hi search 
et the fluid mean prised hr

*18 E'E-HFE-lxDE BHiaj’H.'s z àsrsvStsSS *= wataiB
in commiesloh 200 «toys and to that 
time had delivered to her 1,381 tons 
and 3T» pound*. Her arréragé dally con
sumption wee 6.7 too* sad the daily 
cue* waa $«7,67.

In answer to a question of Oommto- 
stone* Thornton, the Buperbvteodent 
stated that the quality of the coal now 
being used we* much below that of 
former years and thia resulted in » 
large daily ooosumptton and cones- 
quentiy an Ittoroase lu the blit

W.H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED
Store Hours:—8.30 a. m. to 6 p. m. Closed at 1 p. m. on Saturdays during January, February, March

30
thano

Precaution Taken
a large supply on band," raid Mr. 
Armstrong, 
largely to commise km merchants, and 
when the freight, expense of handling 
and commission are deducted, thore 
la nothing left for the shipper but a

-

1 % “Potatoes are shipped Kxtm precautions have bean taken
V In unloading the valuable cargo of 

boose from the good Mlip Cabotia. At 
four o’clock, long before the shades 
of night have announced their coming, 
the hatches are dosed and no more 
of the cased goods are moved from 
the hold. Despite all the precaution 
taken in handling the goods, and the 
clone guard kept on the Mquore from 
the time they leave the ah*>’s hold 
until they are loaded aboard cars for 
shipment to the west, several 
mysteriously disappear each day. 
Local 
R. are
tain a careful, faithful vigilance, but, 
despite all this, some are getting their 
‘•Scotch” without fee or price, just 
by taking a change. The pilferers are 
skillful in their work and leave no 
trace or clue to their Identity. More 
than that, no undue hilarity had fol
lowed the lifting of the joy dispensing 
liquors and the. game goes merrily on.

Forecast.
% Maritime—Moderate norther- \

winds, some \
%

\ ly to westerly 
% snow flurries, tout mostly fair \ 
\ and turning colder.

Northern New Bngland — % 
% Partly cloudy Wednesday, % 
1. colder Wednesday eight; Thure- % 
S day fair: moderate to fresh \ 
% west winds.

Victor TrapsI % tear and man? of us are Shedding
them.

Our informant does not see pros
pects of any Immediate advance In 
prices, and would not be surprised to 
eee them go lower. He figures it has 
cost |3 a barrel tor every barrel now 
in storage, and tormere have made up 
their minds not to sell unless they 
can he assured the cost price.

Si iMADE IN CANADA
■V THE

ONEIDA COMMUNITY LIMITED 
Niagara Falls, Ontario.

■ î?*î5r7“r,1t?,e Vk,lor» hav« bef“ the largest selling popular priced traps. They are
substantially built and have the benefit of information secured by seventy years of trap manu- 
factoring. Their sturdiness coupled with the fact that it does not cost slot of money to ley in 
* *^PP*y» nmkee them the prime favorite of hundreds of thousands of amateur profession-

Made in 9 sizes, each being especially adapted to the work for which it is mtànded.
SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY

¥
S
•t' \
•o

Mil. J. V. McLellan 
On Hospital Board

and. special police of the C. P. 
continually on guard, and main-

AROUND THE CITY j Potatoee for the Dump

What will become of these «puds- 
if the price does not advance to the 
33 mark? the reporter asked.

“They will have to go to the dump," 
was the answer. "There are no starch 
factories in our county to absorb the 
stock, and we have more potatoes than 
are required for local consumption. 
Our neighbors across the border to 
Aroostook county,’ Me., have starch 
factories, which help them out in 
sons suoh aa we are now having, but 
we haven’t that outlet.”

Hay and Oats Down
Hay has taken a tremendous drop 

in Victoria, according to Mr. Arm
strong. The finest quality of loose 
hay is being sold at 312 per ton, and 
baled hay at 314. "When you recall 
that we were getting 338 to 340 a ton 
for baled hay a year ago. you can eas
ily understand where and how we 
figure our heavy losses this year,” he 
said. "Oats are selling at 34 cents 
a bushel in Perth, where a year ago 
you couldn’t buy a bushel for less than 
one dollar. Do yota think the farmer 
can smile very heartily under these 
conditions?” he concluded.

I

PUBLIC LIBRARY COMMISSIONERS
The city council yesterday elected 

F. EL Hanington and the commission
er of public safety as members of the 

_ Board of Commissioners of the Free 
Public Library, to take the places of 
Dr. James Christie and O. A. Header-

City Council Makes Appoint
ment as Successor to Sena
tor Daniel. Emerson & Fisher, Ltd. St. John, N, B, |

Power Boat Club 
Elected Officers

The lone «tending Question aa to
8T JOHN MAN AT CONFERENCE when the women ot the dty were to 
Mr A C Praeer. superintendent, ot have representation on the Board ot

SSSSSBsr5
of Mr. J. McMllllan, the C. P. R. mao-, ^ 'aS^ï to^tL^

J. w.

sea-

STORES OPEN 9 A M CLOSE 6 P. M.

ager at Mon-trecd. at dinner on Satur
day following a conference of tele
graph officials held them» two days 
last week.

=32 ONLY
fashionable fur Coals
To Be Sold at Startling Reductions

Dr. J. H. Barton Chosen Com
modore—Presentation to J. 
C. Chesley—Fine Program.

Daniel, Mrs. J. Varner Me Del 
lan, the nominee of the Local Coun
cil of Women.

It'STwo Names Nominated

Only two name* were put to nomin
ation, Mrs. McLellan and Mrs. R. Dun
can Smith, the latter nominated by 
the Ladies’ Hospital Aid, and Mrs. 
MoLellam received four of the live 
votes cast

Thus the long campaign of the wo
men for a place on the governing 
body of the hospital has borne fruit 
and their desires have become realiza
tion. The agitation for female repre
sentation on the hoard was begun 
shortly after the formation of the 
Ladles' Hospital Aid and has been 
kept up until the present time.

Women Were Busy

The mayor sent a request to the 
Local Council of Women for them to 
nominate one of their members, who 
would be satlsfactdry to them for a 

the board, and the , exe
cutive named Mrs. Smith. At a sub
sequent meeting of the council Mrs. 
Mcljellan, who at that time waa let 
vice-president of the Ladles Hospital 
Aid, wae also nominated and elected 
as the nominee of the council. A tit
tle later the Hospital AM held a meet
ing and chose Mrs. Smith as thêir 
nominee for the position, and Mrs. 
McLellan withdrew from the Aid.

When the matter came before the 
cky council, that body elected to till 
the then existing vacancy, Lient Col. 
Alexander McMillan.

When the resignation of Senator 
Daniel was received, the agitation for 
the appointment of a lady was revived 
and the Hospital Aid sent a letter to 
Mayor Schofield, nominating Mrs. R. 
Duncan Smith as their representative 
Commissioner Bullock nominated Mrs. 
McLellan as the representative of the 
Local Council of Women, end when 
the vote was taken, the latter was 
elected.

THANKS FOR KINDNESS.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter McNeil wish 

to thank the doctors and nurses of 
the Publia Hospital for their kindness 
and efforts to save the life of their 
daughter. Marguerite. Also the mem
bers cf the St. John police force, and 
the street railwayman, as well as 
many other friends, for floral and 
other tributes received in their recent 
sad bereavement.

The most successful year financially 
in its history was reported at the 
tenth annual meeting of the St. John 
Power Boat Club, held last evening 
at the Club House, Marble Cove. Com
modore J. C. Chesley presided, and 
there was tbe largest attendance seen 
for some years. Everything points to 
another seasonNof keen enjoyment for 
members.

Th““ positively your lut chance to buy one of these splendid Coats at such a won- 
derful reduction. Cost prices have been prevailing on these Fur Garments for several 
weeks: for this final clearance.

IVe Have Generously Cut Cost Prices
and ale offering you thia balance at — UNHEARD OF VALUES. Every Coat is new this 
season: can be depended upon for style quaVty and workmanship.

Present indications point to higher prices than these next ye 
alightestineed for a Fur Coat or Neckpiece, this is the time to buy it.
11EARD OF* VALUES W*U give you IK'me ide* of we mean when we'ey — UN-

7 ONLY HUDSON SEAL COATS 
Plain or Handsomely Triipmed with Beaver 

or Skunk.
I only Coat, Final Clearance Price $289.00 
I only Coat, Final Clearance Price 318.00 
1 only Coat, Final Clearance Price 329.00 
I only Coat, Final Clearance Price 347.00 
I only Coat, Final Clearance Price 365.00 
1 only Coat, Final Clearance Price 425.00
1 only Gttal. Final Clearance Price 400.00

5 ONLY ELECTRIC SEAL COATS
Beautifully Trimmed with Opossum or 

Skunk; also Plain.
2 only Coats, Final Clearance Price $225.00
1 only Coat. Final Clearance Price
2 only Coats, Final Clearance Price

5 HANDSOME SEAUNE COATS
Plain or Trimmed with Skunk or Natural 

Lynx.
1 only Coat, Final Clearance Price $145.00
1 only Coat, Final Clearance Price 158.00
2 only Coats, Final Clearance Price 248.00 
1 only Coat, Final Clearance Price 225.00

Power Company 
Is Well Pleased

The OfficersEXPRESS THANKS.
The Red C-ross hospital committee 

are very thankful to the Maple Leaf 
company for their kindness to the re
turned soldiers who were guests at the 
performance in the Imperial Theatre 
yesterday afternoon. The committee 
made arrangements for transporta
tion and tickets, but the company pro
vided free admission to their un
fortunate comrades.

FIRST YEAR STUDENTS
W. C. Lawson, of St. Stephen,, has 

taken up the studies of a first year 
student Jn the King’s College Law 
School. Mr. Lawson Is the director of 
the Vocational Training Schools of the 
cky. He was graduated in Arte from 

and served overseas with the

Election of officers resulted as fol
lows:—

Dr, J. H. Barton—Commodore.
Sergt. George Lake — Vice-Commo

dore.
Edward Brown—Rear Commodore.
Robert J. Adam—Secretary.
George M- Patiner—Treasurer.
Executive committee — Frank Pid- 

geon, Fred .Roberts, John KMrvtn, 
William Edgett, Geforge Rogers.

C. T. Green, C. È. V. Cowan, Kerry 
Ltngley, M. Akerley and James li
zard. acted as scrutineers.

J. C. Chesley declined re-nomination 
as commodore, and by unanimous vote 
of the club he wae elected honorary 
commodore. The secretary and treas
urer were re-elected.

President Ross Says Falling 
Off in Traffic Very Small— 
Cars on Old Schedule.

ear — If you have die

position

* : The New Brunswick Power Com
pany is well pleased with the results 
of the two days’ operations of the 
street car system on the advanced 
fares schedule. It waa naturally ex
pected by the management that there 
would be a considérante falling off tn 
traffic because ot the natural anti
pathy of the public to anything that 
savons of ”h!gh cost.” The falling off 
in traffic has, however, been very 
small; In fact, hardly noticeable.

Better Running Schedule
The cars are now running on the 

old schedule, and a much better run
ning schedule is given than has been 
in force for a few months past. This 
schedule, according to President Ross, 
will be tried out for a month under the 
new rates, and if the public shows 
U appreciates the change, it will be 
continued indefinitely.

Snapping Up Tickets
During Monday and Tuesday tickets 

to the value of 37,600 were sol<^ by 
the conductors. It Is gratifying to 
the management to know that these 
tickets were largely purchased by the 
laboring men, store and office em
ployes. All are taking the tickets, 14 
for a dollar, and by so doing each ot 
thedr car rides is only coating one 
cent more than under the former 
schedule of rates, There have been 
very few ten-cent cash fares collect-

2 ONLY MARMOT COATS
Trimmed with Seal or Ringtail Opossum.

1 only Coat, Final Clearance Price $198.00
1 only Coat. Final Clearance Price 216.00
2 only Australian Beaver Coats,

Final Clearance Price $149.00
"Fighting 26th.” Harold D. Baldwin, 
of SL George, has also been admitted 
as a first year student. Mr. Baldwin 
is a graduate of the Provincial Nor
mal School.

: I only Raccoon Coat,
Final Clearance Price $250.00Popular Presentation

The newly elected commodore In a 
neat speech presented to Commodore 
Chesley a handsome leather fitted club 
bag, initialled. The gift was made 
on behqlf of the officers an# members 
of the club. Commodore Chesley 
made a suitable reply.

After the new officers had made 
short speeches of thanks for thedr 
election, addresses were made by 
Commdeskmer Thornton, Post Office 
Inspector Woods, George E. Day, and 
other members of the chib.

Cigars were passed around, refresh
ments served, and an evening of much 
pleasure spent by all. During the 
evening, Commodore Chesley present
ed Premier Foster’s Cup, won daring 
the past season in the speed class by 
Harry Baker’s Anzac.

1 only Seal Coney Coat,
Final Clearance Price $158.00

ADJUDGED GUILTY 
Before Chief Justice Hazen yester

day morning, counter affidavits were 
filed in the case against Ben Nemptln, 
charged with contempt of court, deny
ing the aHegatfo 
The affidavits were those of himself, 
Israel Corber and A1 
Honor, however, adjudged the defend
ant guilty of contempt, but in view of 
apologies made, allowed him to go on 
payment of costs, which amounted to 
344. D. MuYlin, K.C., prosecuted, and 
J. King Kelley defended.

*
/

270.00
285.00Frenette. His

; ISons of England 
Have Busy WeekPIRE LOSSES SMALL.

According to statistics compiled by 
Chief 'Blake, of the Fire Department, 
tosses during 1980 here were approxi
mately 330.000. These figures show 
a marked decrease from proceeding 
years and are considered the lowest 
over a long period. A comparison 
since 1913 follows:

;; LOCAL POLICEMEN
ELECT OFFICERS

6 ONLY PONY COATS
Trimmed with Natural Fitch. Raccoon or 

Black Wolf,
1Officers Installed This Evening 

Followed by Smoker — 
Dedication Service Sunday. The annual meeting of the St, John 

Policemen’s Protective Association, 
No. 61, was held In the Oddfellows’ 
Hall, in Union street, Monday even
ing,

The following officers were elected 
to the executive for the ensiling year: 
Edwin Thomas, president: Ralph 
Dykeman, vice-president; Stephen 
Spinney, treasureri Frank Klllen, re
cording secretary; Alen Mclnnis, 
warden.

The treasurer reported the asso
ciation’s finances to be in a flourish
ing condition. Considerable routine 
business was transacted.

only Coat, Final Clearance Price $167.00 
1 onlv Coat, Final Clearance Price 186.00
1 only Coat, Final Clearance Price 203.00 
j only Coat, Final Clearance Price 220.00
2 only Coats, Final Clearance Price 248.00

4 ONLY MUSKRAT COATS
3elf Trimmed, or Trimmed with Electric 

.Seal—Wonderful Bargains.
1 only Coat, Final Clearance Price $ 144.00
2 only Coats, Final Clearance Price 145.00 
I on)?' Çqat Final Clearance Price 360.00

1
ed.......... 3770,000

......... 646,000
265.000

.........  130,000

......... 400,000

......... 200,000

......... 160,000

......... 80,000

1913 Facilitates Work1914 This will be a busy week tor the 
Sons of Bnglaed Benefit Society 
Officers will be installed at the Oronge 
Hall, Genmate street, toy T. H. Carter, 
Supreme President, and H. C. Van 
wart, District Deputy, commencing at 
seven o’dock. M eight o’clock the 
three city lodges, Marlborough, Port
land and New Brunswick, will unite 
to a smoker which will be a meet en
joyable affair, fo addition to an ex
cellent programme of music and ad
dresses there will be presentations to 

her® for good services

1915 President Rees informs the Stand- 
a new system is greatly f<> ctil
th o work of the conductors, as

1916 ard the 
tattng
there is very little time consumed in 
making change. "Everything la work
ing advantageously,” said President 
Rose, "and we shall do everything 
consistent with good business to give 
a service pleasing and satisfactory to 
tbe public.”

1917
STOLES, MUFFS, CAPES and other Neck 

Pieces, all in fashionable shapes and 
Pelt*. Enormously Reduced to Clear. 

REMEMBER! This is the time of all times 
to Buy the Furs you need.
Sale m Per Department, 2nd Floor.

19 IS
U»19 .........
1920

11
B. OF T. BUILDING ANNUAL.

The annual meeting of the Board of 
Trade Building Company was held 
yesterday morning. T. H. Bstdbrooks, 
president of the company, waa to the 
chair. Directors for the ensuing year 
were appointed as follows: T. H. 
Estabrcoks, H. C. Schofield, R, B. Em
erson, H. W. JMnk, W. H. Lugsden 
and 8. C. Mitchell. The usual five per 
cent dividend was declared on the 
stock. The following officers were 
éleoted: President, T. H. Eetalbrooks; 
vlcoprésident, R. B. Emerson, and 
secretary R. B. Armstrong.

I George Drew Was 
Again Rçmanded

different 
rendered by them, $10 Reward to anyone who can give 

Information as to where a suitable 
furnished apartment could be obtain
ed, Address P, O. Box 1109.

CLIFTON HOUSE^ALLMEALS 60s.

BIG SAVINGS IN BRETT Y BLOUSES 
AT DYKEMAN'S CLEARANCE 

SALE

Oedleatle. a.rvlc.,
On Sunday tftarneoa at 3.38 o'clock

I fete

i F iGeorge Drew was before the police 
court yesterday afternoon, but no evi
dence was taken, and be was remand
ed to jatt. Several drunks were treat
ed In the same manner.

In the morning the 
Maud Mlnuchle, charged with assault 
trig tier step-daughter, Kathleen, and 
her husband, James Mlnuchle, waa 
continued, 
sartd she witnessed the aasult, and was 
present when Mrs. Mlnuchle struck 
her husband with a poker. Defendant 
took the stand and denied the charge. 
She said she merely boxed the girl’s 
sun with her open hand, because she* 
was saucy, ahd shook the poker at her 
husband, but did "not strike him. Hie 
magistrate said that under the evi
dence she most be adjudged guilty. 
She wsi remanded to Ja!L

Mary's chereb, Waterloo street, when 
a beautiful beast* pulpit and tablet 
will be dad tinted hy His Lordship 
Bishop Richardses, assisted by the 8. 
of E. Supreme President, T. H. Carter; 
Supreme ChApiaia, Rev. R. P. MoKttti, 
Rev. Major Bf B, Hooper, Archdea

—. ------ -* —«I Rev. R.
Taylor *McXim, This will be a mem
orable occasion 1er tbe society mem
bers, as they honor their fourteen be
loved brothers who pay the i_„ 
sacrifice ftiuteg the great war,

I AGENT TO GENERAL 
WRANGEL IS COMING

of Mrs.

Do You Know?$5.00 Silk Waists For $3AS 
This is a tot of Jap Silk, Crepe-dê- 

Chene and Natural Shantung. The 
colors are flash, white and maize, pret
tily silk embroidered. Regular $6.$o, 
for 33.85.

I
7 Major General Sir J. Percy. 

Head of British Mission tc 
Russia, to Grow Apples.

Mrs Ford, • neighbor,

That the best opportunity you’ve ever had to buy Reliable 
Furs at the prices you wished to pay is offered you now at$8.50 Georgette, For $5.15 

Don’t (all to see theee. They’re bran- 
ties — Crepe il<vChene, Georgette and 
Rabotai SUk, In flesh, white, black and 
fleecy stripes. Regular to $8.50, (or 
$5M.

Attention So 
IvertiaaoMf W YOUR OPPORTUNITY FUR SALE«FTstJhen oho. jot 

to «ko Mart-

Among the praneogere on the C. P. 
O. 8. which la due hero next week 

I «a Major General Sir J. Percy, who 
Is an Ms way to British Columbia to 

> «toe orar SF appte reach.
General Percy was head of the 

British Mission attached to tbe (or 
cee ot General Baton Wrongel Mat 

' ! Jo™ in the Crimea. He wee during 
I too war, Chief ot Stott to toe Second

ad
ber to their
time Provinces, appearing to tide $8.60 Voiles For $2.39 

‘ These must go, »e here’s your
'...... . Long or short sleeves, all

kinds; all styles; all aises. Regular 
to $6.00, tor 32.39.

Hudson Seal Coats sell for ... 
Near Seal Coats sell for......... <

. . $250.00 Now 

.. 137.50 Now

paver. jrV.ilY,
Me. end Mrs. 

lldee «venae, 
meet of toato 
Ethel, to David 
eon of Mr. end

-•MJE
daughter, Violet 

L Kirkpatrick. " 
Mrs. Chart* T.

NfiW WELDING COMPANY 
The Moore Welding Co. has epraed 

aa à shop at the 
and Ne!its. corner of Stnythe 

» where they; are
8. Gregory will receiveMrs. •as time since her wedding 

Jen. 13, at
tor the 
on Wednesday site 
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